Antifreeze Exchange Service
In addition to providing our power generation
customers with Mobil’s Pegasus Engine Oil range
Chemical Corporation (UK) Ltd has recently introduced
a service that will provide clients with a clean and
efficient method of exchanging antifreeze products.
The replacement Antifreeze products are pre-diluted
ready for use and are delivered in 1000 litre IBC’s
directly to the customer’s sites.
The used product is firstly removed from the cooling system using specialist pumping equipment
and taken away for proper disposal through a registered waste treatment plant. The engines
cooling system is then re-filled using a dedicated meter and delivery pump system.

Benefits to the customer










A fast and reliable antifreeze exchange system
600 litre exchanges take up to 1.5 hours to complete
Reduced risk of spillage and mess
Less downtime of equipment
The supply of high quality ready to use pre-mixed products
A metered delivery of new product back into the engine cooling system
Removal of the used products from site after each service
Disposal of the waste products through an authorised waste disposal company
Waste disposal certificates provided on completion of each job

Products Available
 Xstream Red Antifreeze
Xstream Red is an ethylene glycol based engine coolant, which uses Organic Acid Inhibitor
Technology and is free from nitrites, amines, phosphates, borates and silicates. BTC
Classification Type 4E. Unlike traditional coolants which employ inorganic inhibitors,
Xstream Red has excellent hard water stability and very low inhibitor depletion rates.

 GP3 Antifreeze (MEG)
GP3 Antifreeze (Blue) is an ethylene glycol based engine coolant concentrate formulated
for use in all engines including those constructed from aluminium alloys. It employs
established inhibitor technology and is nitrite, amine and phosphate (NAP) free and
includes borate and silicate. BTC classification Type 2E.

For further details please contact
 E-MAIL: www.sales@chemcorp.co.uk
 TEL: 029 20880222 / FAX: 029 20880676

